Monoclonal antibody ALD 180: a reagent specific for a human prenatal skeletal muscle myosin isoform.
We report the characterization of monoclonal antibody (MAb) ALD 180, prepared against the myosin of slow avian muscle, for studies of human muscle development and disease. With the use of radioimmunoassays, Western immunoblots of native and denatured myosins, and epifluorescent indirect immunocytochemistry, we show that ALD 180 is specific for an epitope in human prenatal skeletal muscle myosin heavy chain (MHC), which is expressed in diminishing abundance in fetal fibers from at least 19-22 weeks' gestation to term and also in regenerating muscle fibers seen in diseased muscles from both children and adults. ALD 180 recognizes an epitope apparently different from those reacting with anti-prenatal human myosin MAb previously described, and therefore affords a complementary reagent for use in future studies of human myosin isoform expression and regulation.